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PROFESSIONAL CARDS The Quadroon Blave--A Daugh-
ter's Revenge.

was dead in love with her. Formerly
he uad spent a great deal of his tins in
Macon, arinking end gambling, like
manv other Georgia piaster*; but since
Annie Berdan ha<i at hia hoti*« he
had hardl v left it; and everybody could
*'D that lie delighted in nothing more
than being in her coiapany. To be aure,
?he was a most attractive companion
She played the piano beautifully, the
**ng like an angel, and the *»« the
n.'Wt vivacious of conversationalists

'Mai'r's going to marry her,' said the
plantation hands.

That, as a oatur of course, would
hive l>e«n a terrible breach of tLe mat- j
riinooiai etiquette th«n prevailing,
among the slaveholders of Gborgia: but
Callow waa known to be a man of in-
domitable courage, and to cure very lit-
?!? about public opinion.

After living with Anuio for a year,
\u25a0he gave birth to a buy. bearing a most
striking resemblance to Callow.
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!n tb* Summer \u25a0\u25a0( l v >4 Simon Cal-
low, (i cott ia planter, who owned
rwerly thrc-e thousand acres of land at
no great distance from Haccn, Gfc,
and f'tic hundred and titty slaves,
'*-1 ; with hU wife Georgiana. and
in* stepdaughter. Mary, to the White

of Virginia.
Mrs. C»!:n* wa« sav«*o years older

tha i h«:r hxiband, nod bavin been
for * lo»»if time pa>t in p->or health,
»b La) faoonie ritremely irritable,
and. in oonst-qnence, the had become a
burden ( o Mr Callow, who bal mar-
ru-d hf-r ou'.y for the sake of her
money.

Her daughter. Mary Roqueby, a
yocnj; lady of nineteen at the time
wii-ti our narrative o|*-nt, was a vary
fx-aitifnl blonde. Although she wa«
worth a hundred thousand dollars,
none of the young men who had l>e-
coinc acquainted with her proposed to
her. for she was known to hare a
violent temper, aurt it was rumored
that, in an ebullition of anger, when
only fifte-n year* old. sho had mur-
dered a young glare girl who was
waiting upon tier. Nothing had b m
»ai i about the affair, owing to the
%v<altb of Mm- Mary 's mother aud
stepfather.

lint hf>r uiinft marked traits were
her almost idolatrous love f»r her

mother and her equally intense batr.d
for h»;r stepfather

The Callow funily bad not yet
Iwjcti two days at the above uieutioaed
famous watering place wheu Mrs.
Calluw was takwi seriously ill. Two
day* later she died. A iuartrending
scene took placo at her doath-bud
wbui it U-eaiue certain that her lif«
wa«. f*st ebbing away

"Mary," said Mrs Callow, in a
tremulous voice, pointing at her hus-
band, who was standing at the foot
ot th« bed. "that man, who married
tn<- f»r my money alone, has killed
me. I curse him, now that lam on
the verge of eternity, nnd you will
have to avenge uie upon him "

lie was s>~> delighted over the birth of
this boy, whom he unhesitatingly ac-
knowledged to be his sen, that he prun-
iu-d the young mother to marry her at
an early day. sell his plantation aud
slaves, sad go with lit and child to

Europe.
This promise was overheard by nut-

of his overseers, Robert Barber, a thor-
oughly bad man, and a great hypocrite.
Barber's principal trait was his ex-
traordinaiy sensuality.

Southern overseers, as a general
thing, consider colored women legiti-
mate objects of their lust, and Barl*r,
whose worst passions were kindled bv
the charms of the beautiful quadroon,
determined to revel to them.

So, one day, when his employer was
at llacon, he coolij entered Annie Her-
dau's room, and made improper propos-
al* to her. She iudignautly repelled
hitn, and finally drove him from her
presence.

When Callow came home she told
bim what had occurred. The planter
ilew into a towering passion, and arm-
ing himself with a heavy cowhide, be-
labored Barber with it for at least ten
minutes. Howling snd yelling, the
over>o»*r ilud from the premises. He
w«nt to Macon and drew from the bank
a tew hundred dollars which he had on
deposit there. Then ha disappeared
from the neighborhood.

Two months later. Mary Koqueby
and Kobell Barber arrived near Cal-
low's plantation in a buggy driven by
the lurmer overseer It was about dusk
when Mary Koqueby alighted.

'I shall hold my interview with him
in the back parlor. The window will
be open,' .she said, significantly.

Fifteen minutes later she entered
Callow's house. Her step-father him-
selt received her iu the hallway. Mary
told biui she wanted to see hiui on bus-
iness.

Callow laughed contemptuously.
Mary looked daggers at him ; then,
bursting into a tit of violent weeping,
?auk down at tli<> bud-side of her
mother, who dn-d shortly afterwards.

Aftir the funeral of her mother,
Mary H.Kjueby tw Baltimore,
where sutue distant relatives of her
fatb« ! lived
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Her »teptather went ro Kirbmoud,
.vher.' on the day after bis arrival,
he attended a large slave sale.
Am»ug tli* human chattels put under
the auctioneer's hammer was a lieau-
t;t'iil <|uvtroo:i Her name WHS given
\u25a0a* "Annie Berdan, slave of the late
<}\u2666?> llerdan, hy lu» mulatto girl, Min-
nie " "Come with me in the back parlor,

father," she said, with forced calmness.'? I/ook at her, gentlemen," shouted
the auctioneer, pointing at the blush-
ing. shrinking girl. "Shu is only eigb
teen. as pretty as a picture, and war-
ranted to be of the most affectionate
disposition. I never sold such a desir-
able «^irl Her form is as perfect as an
ancient statue Her teeth are good,
her hand* small. her waist like that of
a «»<p how much do you bid, gentle-
men t

"Imust have a private interview with
vou."

Callow led the way to the back par-
lor and lighted the lamp on the e-entre-
tablc.

They tat down, and Mary requested
hiui to open th« window He raised
the aasb, and the same moment the
report of a rifle resounded, and the

Elanter, with a loud shriek, staggered
»ck.
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Thure was a large crowd in attend
nnce. He pressed his liantl against his led

breast. A bullet had pierced his heart."Two thousand dollars!" shouted a
dissipate J young tobacco-planter from
Williamsburg.

Six seconds later he tank to the floor,
and expired with a groan.

Now Barber's face appeared for a
minute in the window, but Mary Ko-
queby motioned him away. Then she
delil>eratrly drew a doubled-barreled
pistol and fired one of the bullet* into

her step father's corpse.
The report of thi« second shot

brouglit Annie Heidan. who had been
alone in the house with her baby, into
the room

"Two thousand dollar* for such a
b.v< Iv creaturecried the auctioneer,
indignantly "Why she is a colored
Venus?"

"Three thousand'" shouted another
bidder.

Corner of Third & Union Streets. Seattle,

"Three thousand tive hundred!" cried
Callow, who had kept his eyes fixed
u fhxi the poor girl, as it' he was strar
Iv fascinated by her truly surpassing
l»eauty.
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Seeing the prastrate l>ody of the
father of her child on the floor, ahe
riung herself upon it with a shrill cry
of despair

Mary Ho«jueby burst into scornful
laughter.

Throwing the double barreled pistol
towards her. she left the room, uttering
only the word, "Murderess!"

An hour later she appeared with Rob-
ert Barber at the office of a justice of

iti Macon, and there charged
Annie Berdan with having shot her
step-tatlirr in her presence in conse-
quence of a violent altercation she bad
had with him

Barber confirmed the accusation.

The gid was k nocked down to him
for that sum.

After i»a\ing it to the au< tioneer. Cal-
low lutd a long conversation with his
newly purchased sUve. Amid tears of
bitter Sorrow the poor girl told him
ths? th.» tte George fieri an was her
fath< r. till that he had *> lemnly ami
frequently promised th*t he would
emancipate her. lb* ha 1 treated her
ike Ins legitimate children,and had her

i aretully e lueated at a Northern Seini-
nary But he had died very suddenly,
hi* atT.irs were found to be greatly em
lurried, and so it ha 1 happened that
she had to suffer the disgraceful fate of
i«eiit!j sold ou the Mock.

Mr t'allou kindly msu red Annie that
h« w. nld treat her as a lady, and that,
his wife having die 1 recently, he would
instai Iwr as housekeeper in his tine
Oeorg a mansion

The quadroon was arrested, and came
near Ixjtng lynched by some white loaf-
er*. who were always on hand on such
occasions.

Th« coroner who held the inquest over
Callow's remains whs. however, a eon
M-ieutious man.

He found the rifle ballet in Callow's !

heart, and c*u«ed l»oth Mary Roijueby
?!xl Barber to be arretted on suspicion,
ilarhvr, who at h»art was an arrant
eowanl, was so frightened when be was
lodged in jail that be made a full con-
fession, but charged Mary Koouehy
with having instigated the deed Mary
became frightfully excited upon beer-
ing her accomplice's confession. Hhe
gave a circumstantial account of the
murder, and taid that she would not
have connived at it but for h»*r acletur,

conviction that Callow had poisoned
her mother No indictment Was found
ngainst her. but Barber was trhd f«>r
murder. <x»nvictcd. and hange i on the
!9th -f Mav. ISM
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Ue took her to a b larvling hous«-
*here he remained with her during
the 11^\t time day*.

hunng thut time he bought her fine
dr« «*es and ci>»ti_v j« we!rv

It is i videtit tint he wh* very fond
of her. and she wemrd to rrcipz* cate
her master's atfecti ins

At la-t tbey »tsrte«l f.»r Macou in a
cuacb and foor. f.»r ahich Callow bsd
to pav at the rat', of thirtv dollars a
dav

fhe tir *«-r «rn» % o l.»ml man, who,
oli-I!.' VIT th y -t. J>J« 1 *t ? wiytijr

inn, l« th* intimacy
; ft»ivn "M « r C.ttu>w ami i*t x> !1< r
girl."

l\*f >\ ( r ho*rv r *»?* un*

s<t t » Ai r.ic f" >r h< - *km i**»»» wbi'e
a* fh<; t-{ «? v i { ! >? fir *? C*tica*i<m

KIV.« I? »} « *»« ft '»*-J -MTIVtil *t t'*l
io* * JM»
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(Uy A i ? It. ri? ? btr<suti»*
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Tfc# tii> r ? *vw HI tl>r ti >UM- v»«ie
*?. ? i>Ut>i n-atiM of tb«-ir oi*s-

»i; *<« r with hi* U»u!i
la! hw* k> « j r

?*ur v»a> ni tJ. «>j: bo« t Tcr. in *in-
-15: * £ :b«* .1 piUlo.i tf tb*

«ii? 1 y-1 i|-v-5i th«* ftttniite t>Ur.:.»-
ti Tlitjr lAt » #*?r »uch
I ht r*l r«tt n«. *'! 1 ir w-.-» k that
Antiti ttonian t.>M 11.« uo white <r< r-
?e«r>» tL»t no »U*e on tbe juai tatioii
uiast he whipped st y more utnlrr a»jr

C*lU>w. the pi*ut«r, it evident,

Annie Iterdsii aa« <;i«eharg»-l and
b A the >tstc Mary lb *p*by r>-ii ained
in M*<ot.. but rti'ryhrtly «hjunei her
notwithstanding her «eai*h died
very scddanlv iti ISM
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S .E A. T T _L, E, W. Y ,

Have on band a large and well assorted stoek ©?' :oo4a in
their line, consisting of Foreign and TVnter'

%

*

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, n^ortetl.

Ulacksniitli anil Carpenter Tools
Agricultural and Mining InipIevirate,

Crockery and PaiatiMy
ti w

Hemj) and Manilla Cordage. (Jroeeriesand Frox isiotia,Wlwil.
IP.liquors, hte.

ArtJSXTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY QF LONDON, ftfc
tF* TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALK FRO* WWJIIIP*.

CRAWTORI) & IIARRINOIvw*
'

SKA 1 1 LE. W. T. t July Ist, ls7«i.

Ohilben: Brother*,
WHOLESALE: & RETAIL

DEAI.EIjB ur

Choice Groceries
M;.i k». i. m lam

mm city am m meal, m inivnifn^Rice Flour, and Fee i
A!#k> a wel! icloctH KTOCK »»f

Crockery, Glassware, & Table
Whli'h lli.f lo i»lt cUr.]>»r tli.u any otbrr linn*- tn H*»

FUOST BTHKKT SEATTIA '

'> dg
% * \u25a0

'

S. BAXTER &c y
IMPORTFJiS IXD TOlllOltjKp,

Ami Dealers in
*

*

FORKKJN cV I)()MKSTiaWttIM

LIQUORS & dOhAm&l
AGK NTS FOR ** 1| M;

J. H. Cutter Whiskies*
*

\ \

White House Whiskey* % \u25a0
Universal WUilm

A full a**<»rtni» nt «»f \\ inrs, Iji«|»i«»th and Cordials aluavi* Jtf) liaft&ljjMnil
for sal#- at !<>\v rat* s. \V call sj. rial attent ion to our Kxlflutivt*

CJ \u25a0 9m M \u25a0« -1 1
SAX FU A XtlS( O I* It I

Tlio mghoHt Prlco Pnld for V*UlFt|t?

i noNT stm-'kt, si: viti.i:. \y. jjf

N. MURP HYi
On McNaught &Leary's WlunA "

Ship Smithing, !lachii»f **<
l.

Tool Forging !
Agricultural lin|>l<-iiirnl«UliuUt

LOGGING CAMP WORK DONE REASOVIKR !

I £Uarante»* t > t;iv«* »:iti»fa<'ti<>:i ! M-X'j-Wnk
' i

Oni» r» } r\u25a0*i.i|\u25a0 liv ;»tt«-mlr<l ?\u25a0> fi« »nj ail [.urtn <>f tin- .StraA,

W. A.
TMtM'r»r.'l lr< CV>l;« Jmji

GROCERIES, PROVISION^
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY, Lp i

HLASSWARE, FLOUR. FEED/* 'i
Imported and California

I orrii,'!! ntiM Ihrnif-stir Lienors, ( iuars and
\u25a0 ' v

A.. 1 '? via-r i '? ; ttaodfl lWa*iM 1

Oommcrclnl stroattJMiaktl
<®n-


